
CZASY WYRAŻAJĄCE PRZYSZŁOŚĆ: FUTURE SIMPLE, FUTURE CONTINUOUS, 
FUTURE PERFECT, PRESENT SIMPLE, PRESENT CONTINUOUS, PRESENT PERFECT, 

KONSTRUKCJA – TO BE GOING TO

Zastosuj odpowiednią formę czasownika podanego w nawiasach:

1. I must talk to my boss as soon as he (be) free.

2. She says she (come) soon.

3. What time you (go) to work tomorrow?

4. I (wait) for you when you return home.

5. Mr Brown (retire) next year.

6. I (help) you with your work after I have finished mine.

7. He (not, leave) until tomorrow.

8. There (be) an interesting film on TV next Sunday.

9. I will ask the teacher about it after the class (be) over.

10. We shall not go to the party unless they (invite) us all.

11. I hope there (not, be) many people at the party tonight.

12. You (be) ready with this work before your guests arrive?

13. By the time the message comes he (fly) to Paris.

14. I (switch) the light on? – Yes, please.

15. Send us a telegram as soon as you (get) to the hotel.

16. He (not, tell) you that until you ask him about it.

17. I (remind) him of that when I see him tomorrow.

18. You (be) at the office until your boss comes?

19. The bus will not start until everybody (get) on.

20. We (know) the results of the exam in a week.

21. Jack says he (return) you the money as soon as he (get) a rise.

22. I have lost my keys but I hope I (find) them.

23. Give him that message when he (come) back from school.

24. You (be) at home tonight?

25. We (cross) the Atlantic at this time tomorrow.

Adapted from M. Bębenek, Z. Kucharczyk Zbiór testów gramatycznych z języka angielskiego. Przedsiębiorstwo Wydawnicze  
“Elipsa”, Katowice 1995


